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Comment and Criticism.

INFORMATION received from ail parts of the Dominion goes to
show that there wiil be a larger attendance at the forthcoming prize

meeting of the D.R.A., the programme of which is published in this
issue, than there has been on any former occasion. British Columbia,
as before stated, will send a team; the WVinnipeg papers announce that
the Prince Albert association will have a good represcntation, and other
organizations in the North-west which have affiuiated are expected to be
heard from. From the eastern provinces the number of competitors
will likeiy show a good increase. The secretary has made preparations

for 35o entries in each match, and it looks as if he wili not have very
many spare tickets.

T HE advent of a team from the Pacific province this season to corn-
pete at the D. R. A. matches, is a matter for congratulation and

pride to themselves as well as to the association. It marks a new stage
in the militia organization of our country, and may bc taken as a sign
of deep significance in the history of Canada. At Ottawa, representa-
tives of ail the provinces will mecet is on common ground to test their
skili as marksmen-each vieing with the other to uphold the credit of
his province. Such meetings cannot do otherwise than engender a
kindiy feeling between the various sections of the Dominion as weil as
between individuais, and in this way keep up and strengthen the terri-
torial and politicai links by which we are united together by rmeans of
that far stronger and more iasting bond of union-comnmon hopes and
aspirations, good-feliowship, a firmi and bonest belief in the bright
prospects of our young country, and a determination to uphoid its
honor and dignity when opportunity offers, a practicai training for
which is presented each year at the D. R. A.

WE can assure our friends from beyond the Rockies that they wil
VIbe accorded a hearty w~ecome by their brethren in arnms at this

their first visit to the D.R.A. No pains wiii be spared to make them
enjoy themselves and feel quite at home. We hope they wiii be able to
reach Ottawa a fewv days in advance of the initiai day of mecting, in
order to get over the unsteady condition of the muscles usually pro-
duced by a long railway journey, anud thus be enabied to give a good
account of themselves at the butts. The oid stagers wili undoubtedly
do their level best to keep up their record and flot be outstipped ; yet,
if horuors fali to the lot of the B.C. boys it wiil only be what they deserve
after coming across the continent to take part in a frîendly contest, and.
such honors, if won, will be gracefuliy accorded.

N O sooner is our great transcontinental route conipleted than we see
evidence of active interest being taken in the position of British

Columbia as affording a foothold for Great Britain to establish herseif
at this point, and as we write a member of the Royal Engineers, Col..
O'Brien, with a competent staff, is proceeding thither to report upon
the situation, and at no distant day we may expect to sce a garrison
established there, and evidence given that the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way through its gigantic enterprise has done for Canada what centuries
could not have done in making her important in the eyes of the whole
civilized worid, and who knows but Mhe highway of commerce of im-
mense value and interest from east to west; where this is acknow-
ledged no further argument is requisite to show its vast importance as
an invuinerable military highway extending across the continent entire-
ly on British territory over 3,000 miles.

CONSIDERABLE anxiety is nmanifested by întending comipetitorsCabout the ammunition with whiclh they wiil have to fire this year.
T1he latest information received concerning the newv Canadian make,
with brass coiled shelis and l)0wder from the Hamilton Powder Com-
pany, is very satisfactory, and if the whole make turns out equai to the-
samnples with which tests have been made the dificuity ivili bc solved.

THE Canadian artiilery teain now crossing the ocean wili, uponTarrivai at Liverpool, proceed directly to Shoeburyness, whiere the
conipetitions open on the 31St inst. and continue until the î3 th of
August. The Canadians wiii have to compete against about i6o
detachnments. The principal competitions in which they will take part
wiil be those for the Governor-Gencrai's ctup for ordnance shifting ; the
Montreai cup for 64-pounders; and the Londonderry cup for 40-
pou nders.

THE whole Canadian force should feel gra,,teful to Major Short and
Tother officers and men of "B" Battery for the very great popularity

that they, representîng the force, earned for it during their stay at
Qu'Appelle recently terminated. One paragraph of an address present-
ed to the battery by the citizens reads as follows :-" However weli
you may receive these congratulations, and however happy we may
look whîlst you are with us here, rest assured that we tender them to
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you with full hearts, and that ere the train which is to bear you from us
has disappeared over the distant horizon a profound silence will have
spread itseif over this town, broken only by the sighs of the men and
the heartrending sobs of the girls you are leaving behind you, for we
feel that we are flot only parting with good companions but staunch
friends. Great as was your valor in the field, we find that since your
residence here there have beeri far more fatal wourids caused by the
darts of Cupid among our fair citizens than those caused by your Gat-
ling gun when pouring forth its deadly fire in the face of the
insurgents."

Reminiscences.

L EUT.-COL. MACPHERSON, director of stores, Militia Depart-
nment, has received from Lieut.-Col. McCulIey, commanding the

73rd Batt., Chatham, N.B., an old order book of the Northumber-
land county militia, which is quite a curiosity in its way.

The book is stated to be the orderly book of Capt. McDonald's
company; and from- it, it is gathered that towards the latter part Of 181 2
a portion of the militia in New Brunswick was embodied for active
service, placed in barracks at Fredericton under the command
of Major J. M. Bliss, and acted with the îo4th regiment, which, by
the way, was recruited and raised in New Brunswick.

After noting the staff appointments, the first regular duty this
embodied force had to performa was to parade with the regular troops
and the volunteer militia on the i Sth January, 1813, being the anni-
versary of His Majesty's birthday, and fire afeu-de-joy; and the oficers
were requested to attend the commander-in-chief's levee on that day at
one, and a bail at governm-ent house in the evening; and a memnoran-
dum was issued to the effect that "lail officers will appear in their full
dress uniform and shoes and stockings, in the same mannier as when
attending the drawing-room;" and further on the officers were reminded
of what they had to do on that day, and were informed "lthat they wil
attend the bail at goverfiment bouse, where boots will not be admitted."

For the i8th the militia had to furnish the guards, and the men
were ordered to parade dlean dressed and fully accoutred at 7 a.m., and
the quarter-master was to furnish the whole with flints. n'e main-
guard was furnished on the 24th, when the men were ordered to parade

14dcean dressed and shaved, with their coats buttoned well over, their
-arms and accoutrements in the highest order, and the flints fixed in
with sheet lead," and the remainder of the force paraded, also, "lshaved
.and as weil dressed as their clôthes will allow, to attend divine service."

On the 29 th January George Nash was tried by court-martial "for
negiect of duty and disobedience of orders in absenting himself from
his post when on sentry," was found guilty and sentenced to pay a fine
of five shillings. TIhe major-general comnîanding approved of the
proceedings of the court, and wvas Ilsatisfied tliat some favorable cir-
cumstances which do not appear in the proceedîngs must have influenced
the court in awarding a punishment so inadequate to the offence," and
he remitted the fine, ordered the prisoner to his company, and dissolved
the court.

It appears that the militiamen were flot very obedient to rule and
discipline, as the major-generai commanding Ilis sorry to observe
that the orders relative to messing appear to have been alnîost altogether
overiooked, and notices with regret the confusion arising from want of
attention to that very materiai part of nîilitary econorny, the preserva-
tion of proper order and subordination in the barrack roorms; and he
directed that the regimental captain, a subaltern officer and the ser-
geant of the day should see that ail men in barracks should rise when
the bugles sounded at day-break; that the beds be made up, and the
rooms dlean swept; that the men of a roomn be formed into one mess;
that breakfast be on the table at 8 sharp, and that the men shahi stand
at the table with their hats off until directed by the senior officer of the
day to sit down, and the same order was to be l)reserved at dinner."

On the î3 th February Asa Cimble (Kimbaîl?) was tried by court-
martial for 'lrefusing to stand bis hour as sentry," and was fined t'venty
shillings, which was stopped out of his pay; and on the sanie date
joseph Rockweil and John Shey were fined twenty shillings each for
desertion.

It appears that a detachment of the Io4th was ordered ta proceed
to Canada, and it was ordered to parade, every man Ilcompleteiy
equipped for niarching order, with every appointment, snow-shoes,
mauchisons (Qy. maccasins), and provisions," and no individual was to
be absent on that occasion.

At a court-martial heid on the 4 th March five prisoners were tried
for desertion, who pleaded guilty to the charge, and that their absence

tgwas wholiy owing to their apprehension of the danger of small-pox,"
but they were fined nevertheless.

On the x9th March the following order was issued: IlThe vaccine
inoculation being introduced into this garrison, comimanding officers of
corps and detachments will be pieased to give the necessary instructions
to their médical officers to keep the same in a state of activity agreeable
ta the orders and régulations of His Royal Highness the commander-
in-chief on the subject of the kine-pox."

On the 22td Mardi thé thiee conripanies of the Nrhiieln
militia were ordered to hold themselves in readiness ta march after
being mustered on the 24th, for the purpose of being disbanded an the
3 oth, and they were directed to return their arms and accoutrements
into store; and on the 25 th bis Honor the President upon dismissing
these companies took great pleasure in informing them that their con-
duct had met with bis entire approbation, and in expressing the obliga-
tion be feit himself under for their zealous attention, and orderly
discbarge of their duty.

After the dismissal of the campanies, this order book appears to
have been retained by Capt. McDonald, who in 1823 was a major and
the adjutant of the ist Batt. Northumberland militia, and used by him
as a regimental orderly book; and there are many interesting memor-
anda relative to the formation of that battalion, and its drills, parades,
and inspections up ta 1862; and from tbe last entry it would appear
that the total strenigth consisted Of 45 officers, 32 sergeants, 877 privates
class B, 646 class* C, 355 reserve, or a grand total of 1,965, divided
into 26 companies.

Common Sense on Parade, or Drill Without Stays.

13Y LIEUT,-COLQNEL THE RIGHT HON. J. H. A. MACDONALD, M.P.

(Commandant' Mie Queen's .Ed:nburgh R. V Brigade.)
( Contùzuied fi-ont page 42o. )

B UT th e argument is used by sonie that those in the figbting line
tend to close together as casualties occur, and therefore tbe gaps

for reinforcement would make themselves. " There is a singular pro-
pensity among nmen in action to crush togetber."-(General Sir Danziel
Lysons). The gallant genéral was referring ta Albuera. But is not
this idea based on old experienc e in the time when musketry ire nmade,
as Marsbal Saxe said, "lmiore noise than execution ?" Is it flot the
fact that in the Franco-Prussian war the tendency always was ta spread
out under fire, the feeling of the danger of crowding together as against
breechloading rifle fire being instinctive? IlIt wvas impossible to bring
up detachments in close order near. .. ... or ta keep them in close
order if they were there. TIhe supports in mnoving up frequently scat-
tered.-( Von Bogitslawski).

If it was impossible, even with the iron discipline and strongly
ingrained obedience of the Gernian saldier ta prevent scattering behind
tbe firing line, then is it not plain that there is an instinct higber than
discipline, making closing impossible ? If supports flot firing and flot
in the strain of the fighting uine refused the cali of discipline and
could flot be kept from scattering, where shahl officers search for and
where find the discipline that wouild mnake men flot only cease ta scatter
but actually ta close in under the heat of the enemy's ire? They found
it by experience absolutely impossible, and the passages already quoted
prove this, and are well summed up in these words already quoted:
IlIn no case ought troops, when under anything like effective fire, ta
move to a fiank, even for ten seconds, if it can be avoided."-(General
Mardougali). They gave up the idea and accepted confused doubling
up as the only alternative. Can anyone suppose that such a practical
breach of discipline and loss of tactical order would.have been suffered
in an army so strict in its discipline and order, if by any effort of train-
ing it had been possible ta avoid it? And if the Germans could flot
do it then, how shahl it.be done naw, when fire wil e more telling
than ever, with its împroved eapons, repeating rifles and machine
guns, and improved rnusketry training?

One word more as to the idea that men close in voluntarily, as it
is stili stated as an axiom. When a îarticular instinctive action is traced
ta its source, it can sametimes be shown that such action cannot now
exist as instinctive, because the cause producing it is gone. There can
be no doubt that in the time of Albuera, men when pressed and
nervous as to the resnlt of the fight, did crowd together. But why ?
Only because of the same aId oft referred ta bug-bear cavalry, which
then ruled absolutely the question what was safe in infantry manoeuvring.
In those times, if men were pressed, the fear of musketry ire was nat
so terrible as the fear cf the rush of cavalry, which ivas alwayu expected
at the critical stage. Therefore, whenever the instinctive feeling spread
through the ranks that things were looking bad, the same instinct which
produced thîs belief tended ta cause them ta huddle. IlWe are get-
ting the warst of it, look out for the cavalry," was the idea. But now,
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when the horse is no longer to be dreaded by well armed infantry, and
musketry bas attained that power which makes its fire much to be
dreaded, the instinct is and, must be the other. way. *Jt must be to
offer thç least target to the bullets. These points are regulated in war-
fare by a move inexorable law than that of drill systems. " Although
troops are attracted towards the sound of heavy flring, yet they spread
out when struck by it'"-(Lieut. Mayne). Lt is flot a question of cow-
ardice, leading to disobedience of regulations. Men who have no fear
of death are the very men who, bèing cool and brave, realize flot
merely when losses make success impossible, but the cause of such
losses. t was no want of pluck that made the Prussian closed rein-
forcing bodies 1'scatter." It wvas flot away from the foe, but towiards
the foe that they thinned out. " The supports in moving up, fre-
quently. scattered."-( Plon Bogus/Q7<'ski). And this is attributed to
the murderous character of the French fire. " They ail dissolved them-
selves into skirmîshing swarrn. "-( Tattical Retroïpeci).

They thinned out i's they went forward. This action was spont-
taneous. It was the resuit of unerring instinct in courageous men
overthrowing the obstinacy of theory. "The fearful gaps made by the
enerny's bullets soon Ioosened our serried ranks, converting the com-
panties into an open line [Schwarmie] which, honor be to the
gallant fellows, kept movîng on."-( Von Kraft Priz zu 'Hohenlo/he-
InAge/jigen). Theory refuses to recognize the change made by the
introduction of long-range rapid-firing weapons. Stern facts overthrow
theory. Therefore let the reader suifer it to be again asserted and
emphasised that: I'o expect soldiers under the direct fire of modern
weapons to manoeuvre by ir.tentionally moving closer to one another,
and thus-artificially to miake special spaces for reinfèrcements to corne
up into line, is t( e.xpect the impossible. Every system that is based
on the idea of men closing in under heavy fire, either spontaneously or
in fulfilment of orders given according to a theoretical manoeuvring
code, will be unphilosophical, because in direct opposition to incontro-
vertible facts, 'vhich facts were born of stern nccessity. The attempt
bas always filed, and, if persisted in, wiIl fail again. "Tlhere are
situations in battie in which nien's rinds are so occupied by the dangers
of the mnoment that ail evolutions become impossible; in such cases you
don't know righit from left; the only thought is 'forwards' or 'back-
wards.'"-( Von Kraft Prinz zu~.oelleI«fne)

But even were it possible to close in portions of the fighting Uine,
andl thus to'retain a seiblanice of order bý kèepliig'thë finfrcemients
sel)arate frotn the original units thrown out for a:tack, such a course of
proceeding lias a fatal defect, which should lead to its being condemned
by theory, whatever other advantages it mnight possess, even if these
advantages could be attained in no other wvay. ILt ignores the unavoid-
able sequences from the principle of modern flghting now generally
accepted, that the troops flrst launched to the flght must flot be walked
over by those who follow, but bé picked up, as it were, by themn, and
carried on to the final point of shock. "The old line of skirmnishers
had only to prepare the way for the columrts or lines, and to supple-
ment their efforts; the new ' flring uine,' on the contrary, has to fight the
battle out through ail its stages to the conclusion. . . . A tactical
body, once thrown into a flring line on the offensive cannot be rclieved,
its remnants, great or small, will remain in the firing line to the end of
the action."-( Colonel Sir Lum/e)- Grahain>. "The business of the
old skirmishing line was the minor one of clearing the front of trouble-
some sharpshooters of the enemny, and then giving way for the main
body to move forward and attack the position with the bayonet. Now,
however, the preliminary skirmishing line is the nucleus or skeleton of
what is to become the shooting line in the attack. Lt is taken from
those companies which are to form, in the first instance, the front line
of battie. This line is neyer meant to retire or be replaced by other
troops, but it is to be reinforced as required, and it is ultimiately to
forni part of the body to storm the p)osition."-(Jutelliçence Branchi of
Q.-Af.-G's. Departinent,.z&) Thus the fresh trool)s are flot to
supersede those who have borne the brunt of the first attack, but are
to take thein up, infuse fresh "go" into themn, and carry thcrn on.
" Troops once engaged under fire can neyer nowadays, as of old, be
withdrawn."-(Lieiit. Mayne).

( To k coninunied.)

W'INNIPEG. - The Mfaniloban says tbe 'olunteer monument at Winnipeg is
rising rapidly, now that the intricate work of the base is finishcd. The Main street
side will be adorned witb a marble slab bearing the royal coat of arms; the naies
of the fallen herocs will be cngraved on the north side; anci the nnes of the battles
in wvhich they fell will he carved on the south side. The naines of the nienmbers of
the monument conniiue are to he handed down to postcrity on a slab on the western
sie. The monument will be unveiled on the civic holiday, when there will he a
grand demonstration. The mayor bas given the 901h Batt. the privilege of arranging
a programme of sports and amusements for that day and evening. Ail the volun.
teers in the province are to be invite(], and will 1e entertainedI wbile in the City l>y
the batualion. It is hoped Sir John A. M1acdonald wili be prset

Canada at Wimbledon.

T HE Canadian Gazette of July î5th has some very interesting infor-
mation respecting the Canadian team at Wimbledon. Lt says:

"Canadians have always won a reputation at Wimbledon for the bright
and tasteful decorations of their camp, and this year they fully maintain
their past credit in this respectL The camp and its. surroundings are
practically the samne as at preceding meetings. And yet not quite the
same, for some of the colonies hitherto unrepresented. have sent teams
to Wimbledon, and they act wisely in thus following the example Can-
ada has had the enterprise so long to set. It is indeed a much more
serious undertaking to corne from the far Antipodes to attend a British
rifle meeting than it is to cross the Atlantic, simple enough inatter as
that is nowadays. Hence, from Canadians as from Englishmen, the
pluck of our Australian brethren meets with admiration, and to them a
hearty welcome is extended. T1he Canadian team has this year had the
advantage of a week's practice over the excellent ranges of the Uniî'ver-
sity at Cambridge. The weather at Camnbridge was hot, but flot alto-
gether advantageous to shooting on account of the mirage -so often met
with at WVimbledon, and generally on English ranges. Vet in a contest
at Cambridge, the Canadians were able to score a satisfactory success
over the university riflernen. TUe comipetition lay between teains of
nine from Ontario, nine from the maritime provinces, and fine from itUe
university, at distances Of 200, 500 and 6oo yards respectively. Some
close shooting ensued. The Ontario men scored 778, Or an average
per man of 86ý/• out of a possible 1o5; the maritime provinces 733, or
an average of 8i /2; and the universitY 728, or an average of under 8î.
Th'e highest Canadian score was that of 'Irooper Beatty, wvho gained
93 points, while two Canadians, Staif-Sergt. Armstrong and Pte. Kim-
merly, followed with a tie of 91 jpoints. Thus the Canadian indîvidual
scoring was, in miary cases, exceluent. The general averages were also
good, better in fact than the figures of the last Kolapore cul) competi-
tion, and a good augury for this year's contest were the natural conditions
at Wibledün as favorable as at Canmbridge. Th'is, unfortunately, they
are not.

" TUe principal Wimbledon event in wvhich the Canadians have as.
yet participated is the Alexandra contest. In this five have secured
places on the prize list. Sergeant Loggie holds the twentieth position
with la score Of. 62, out of a highest possible Of 7o, and has gained a
prize Of £5. Trooper Beatty, with a score of 59, has a prizc of £4;
Capt. Hood, 57 points and a prize of £3; Pte. KimnierleY, 55 Points
and £2, and Staff-Sergt. Bell 55 points and £2. And in speaking of
this, the flrst concluded contest, it is interesting, in view of subsequent
competitions, to note that the only other colonist figuring on the l)rize
list is one Indian, with. a score of 67, and a Guernsey representative,
with 58 points to his credit."

After wve lad gone to press last week the news came that the Eng-
lisU teani had again this year wvon the Kolapore Cup. Their score was
666 l)oints. Canada was second with 646, Guemnsey third with 636,
Australia fourth with 632, jersey fifth with 627, and India at the bottom
with 595. The following were the individual scores of the Canadian
team, ana also the range totals of the other teamis competing:

Staff-Sergt Bell, 12th Batt.................
Irool)er Beatty, 8th Cavalry ................
Pte. Russell, 45th Batt....................
Staff-Sergt. Armstrong, G.G.F.G .............
Sergt. Loggie, 73 rd Batt ..................
Pte. Kimmerley, 49th Batt ................
Lieut. Maxwell, H.G.A......................
Sergt. King, 45th Batt....................

Canadian totals.........................
English ..." .................

Guernsey "....................

Australia "....................

jersey "....................

India "....................

200 500 6wo

29 32 27

V1 27 28

23 33 28
25 27 28
29 25 25

31 21 25

27 21 28

27 24 25

Total

88
86
84
8o
79-
77
76-
76'.

646
666
636
632
626

595
It wîll thus be seen that at 200 yards Canada stood only fifth, but

crept up to 4 th at 5oo, and doing the best shooting of ail at the longest
range, wound up second in the competition. The scoring this year is
considerably higher than that of last when the Mother Country teami
had 650, Guernscy 639, jersey 6 12, and Canada 597. In 1884 the
Caaadian team was successful by a total score of 665, against an Eng-
lish total of 66o. This is the sixteenth annual contest for the Kolapore
Cup, the Canadians having been successful on four occasions, namely:
inl 1872, 1875, 1881 and 1884, the English teami having been successftil
on aIl other occasions.

T'he Wimbledon meeting wvas l)rought to a close on Saturday, the
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24 th inst., when the chief prizes were presented by the Prince and
Princess of Wales. As usual the Canadian winners were greeted with
very hearty applause, and were specially complimented by their Royal
Highnesses._________

Personals.

Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, sailed for England last
week.

Lieut.-Col. Kirkpatrick has returned to Kingston after an enjoyable
trip to the mother country.

Col. O'Brien of the Royal Engineers, and party, left Winnipeg for
the pacific coast on the 2,5 th inst.

Dr. E. J. Kelly, asst. surgeon 41îst batt., leaves Ottawa to-day for
the Emerald Isle on a visit to his relations.

Major-General Sir Fred. Middleton bas returned to Ottawa from
England and has resumed -his officiai duties.

Capt. F. W'hite, G.G.F.G., Comptroller N.W.M.P., is at present in
Victoria, B.C., travelling with Sir John Macdonald.

His Excellency the Governor General will probably sait for Eng-
land early in August, and during hîs absence the atfairs of state will be
conducted through General Russell, who wilI act as administrator.

The D. R. A. Prize Meeting.

T HE annual prize meeting of the Domninion of Canada Rifle Associ-
ation opens this year on Monday, Aug. 3o. The matches included

in the grand aggregate will ail be finished by Wednesday night, so that
competitors not fortunate enough to be called upon to shoot for the
Governor-General's prizes, *or who do not take part in the military
competitions, may thcn leave for home if they choose. The abolition
of sighting shots bas taken one day from the usual length of the meet-
ing. The programme differs very little from the previous one. An
important change is that the standing match at 200 yards is this year
included in the grand aggregate, making seven matches in place of six.
The twice-in-five-years restriction having been removed, every man
whose shooting entities him to it will be eligible to a place on the
Wimbledon team of 1887. The prize list is unchanged, except that
thirty additional prizes, value $70, are offered in one of the Martini
extra series matches, and that the 'Marquis of Lorne's special prize of
$ioo for Prince Edward Island disappears from the list, having been
competed for last year. The only remaining one of the special p o-
vincial prizes is that for British Columbia, and, thanks to the compte-
tion of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, there will be a team here this
year to compete for that. A change bas been niade in the long range
match,-which wiii be fired-at 8oo and 900 yards, seven rounds at each,
n place of ten rounds at i,ooo yds. A commendable alteration in the

-order of the opening matches bas been made. Last year the Nursery,
Manufacturers' and Rideau matches, aIl at 500 yards, were fired in
succession, on the first day. Now the Macdougall, at 400 and .6oo
yards, comes between the Nursery and Mannfacturers', and the Rideau
comes on Tuesday morning. The following is a tabulated comparison
of the present with last year's prize list:

NANtE 0F MATC1. tri r0%

4> ' >. > 4 ~ <

Nursery....................... .
Macdougall .................... .
Manufacturers . .....................
Rideau.........................
Minister of Militia ................
Ouîmet ........................
Standin...........
Dominion o n Canada.............
London Merchants' Cup...........
Grand Aggregate ................
Governor-Generals ..............
Long Range....................
Gzowski.......................
British Challenge Shield ...........
-Marcuis of Lorne's prizes ..........
Martini, A .....................

6 B .....................
4 C .....................

Extra Series No. i..................
94 No. 2................

Revolver.......................

Total...................

5

17

77 $380
63 380
Si 455
68 375
59 485
72 420
54 235
83 790

144
60 448

3 500
9 140
5 125
.... 65
.... 200

53 270
53 265
23 139
19 100
19 100
24 los

825 [$6124

6

I.

5

2

2
2

I.

I '7

77
63
Si
68
59
72
54
83

3
9
5

53
53
53
'9

24

$380
380
455
375
485
420
235

790
144
448
500
140
125

100
270
265
209
100
10S
108

$6094

THE PROGRAMME.

{Except where otherwise specified, rifles to be Snider, and position any with head to
target. Ail competitors must be members of the association, eîther direct or
through affiliation, and ail matches, except where otherwise specified, are open
to aIl members.)
"«Nursery."-The Bankers' Prize.-Monday, 8.30 a.m. Open to members

who bave flot at any previous prize meeting of the association won apize of $1o
or upwards, exclusive of teamn or extra prizes. First prize $20, second $ ,tno

$io, fifteen of $5, twenty of $4, thirty of $j. 17otal 77 prizes', value $38. En-
trance fee 5oc. 5oo yards; 5 rounds.

IlMacdougall Challenge Cup."-Monday, 9.2o a.m., in uniform. The cup,
presented by Lady Macdougall, with $380 added by- the association. Open to
efficient members of the active militia, members of the stafi, and officers of the active
force who have retired retaining rank; and to officers, non-commissîoned officers and
men of Her Majesty's regular army and navy stationcd in Canada. The cup to be the
property of the member winning it twice consecutively. First prize, the cup and $25,
second $2o, third $15, ten of $io, twenty of $5, thirty of $4. Total 63 prizes, value
cup and $38o. Entrance fée 5oc. 400 and 6oo yards; 5 rounds at eacb.

The. IlMantifacturers."-Mlonday, 3.30 p.m. First prise $25, second $20,
third $13, eight of $îo, tbirty.five of $5, thirty-five of $4. Total Si prizes, value
$45 Entrance féee50c. 500 Yards; 7 rounds.

The IlRideau. "-Tuesday, 8.30 a.m. First prise $25, second $20, third $15,
five of $io, twenty.five of $5, thirty.five of $4. Total 68 prises, value $375. En-
trance fee 50c. 500 yards; 7 rounds.

The IlHon. the Minister of Militia's." -- Tuesday, 10.30 a.m. A challenge
cup presented by the Hon. Sir A. P. Caron, K.C. M.G., M.P., Minister of Militia,
with $485 added by the association. Teans to be selected fromn the competitors
entered as individuals, and composed of thiree previously named representatives of
any affiliated association, whose naines shail have been given in writing to the secre-
tary of the D. R. A. l)y some (Iuly accre(lite<l representative of the affiliated associa-
tion, and vouched for as having been members of such affiliated association on or
before the îst July, 1886. First teamn prise "The Caron" challenge cup and $36,
second $30, third $24, fourth $x8, fifth $15, sixth $12. Total $135. First indi-
vidual prise $25, second $20, third $15, fourth $io, ten of $8, twenty of $5, twenty-
five Of $4. Totali $350. 6 team and 59. individual prizes; value, cup and $485.
Entrance fes, for each individual, 50c., andl for teais $3, 500 and 6oo yards; 7
rounds at each No coaching will be allowed.

The IlOuimet."'-TuesdaY, 4.25 p.M. $ioe contributed by Lieut.-Col. Quimet,
M.P., Chairman of Council, and $320 by the association. First prize $25, second
$20, two of $15, eight of Io, twenty.five Of $5, thirty-five of $4. Total 72 prizes,
value $420. Entrance fee 5oc. 6oo yards, 7 rounds.

"lStanding Match. "-Wednesday, 8.30 a.m. First prize $15, second $12, third
io, fourth $8, ten of $5, twenty Of $4, twenty Of $3. Total 54 prises, value $235.
Entrance fée 50C. 200 yards; 7 rounds standing.

The "Dominion of Canada. "-Wedncsday, 10.30 a.m., in uniform. Open to
aIl efficient members of the active luilitia, members of the staff, and officers of the
active force who have retired retaining rank, and to officers, non-consmissioned
officers and men of Her Majesty's regular army an<l navy stationed in Canada.
Teatu prizes to be awarded to the five highest aggregate scores made by any five
previously nanied mienibers from the cadets of the R. M. C., fromn the schools of
cavalry, artillery and infantry, from any regituent, squadron or troop of cavalry, field
battery or brigade of field or garrison artillery, from any corps of engineers, battalion
or in(lependent company of the active militia, or of the same denomination of the
forces of Her Majesty's regular army or navy stationed in Canada. In the event of
the Province of Prince Edwarcl Island, Manitoba or British Columbia flot being able
to send a full battalion team as herein stated, the special committee may accept entry

for any battalion or corps having not less than three men on the ground, being coin-
pet itors, and two froas any other corps belonging to the samne province. First team
prize, a badge to each memiber and $6o, second $5o, third $40, fourth $30, fifth $20.
First individual prize $30, second $25, third $20, ten Of $15, ten of $Io, twenty-five
of $5, thirty-five Of $4. 5 team and 83 individual prises, value $79o. Entrance
fee for each individual $i, and for teamis $5. 200, 5oo and 6oo yards; 7 rounds at
each; position at 200 yards, standing or knicel[ng; at 500 and 600, any, with head to
target. No coaching will be allowed.

The "1London Merchants' Cup. "-Thursday, 9 a. n. With $ 14 added by the
association. Open to teams of e*ght members of any affiliated provincial association.
Entries tu be made by any duly accredited representative of such provincial associa.
tion. First prize the cup) and $80, second $64. Total $144. Entrance fée $15
each team. 5o0 and 6oo yards; .7 rounds at each.

"lGrand Aggregate. "-The Bankers' Prize.-To be awarded to, competitors who
have made the highest aggregate scores in the following inaches:-Manufacturers,
Rideau, Macdougall, Ouimet, Minister of Militia, Standing and Dominion. First
prise, N. R. A. niedal of 1886, badge and $30, second D. R.A. medal, badge and $25,
third badge and $20, fourth badge and $15, fifth badge and $io, eigbt of $io, eîght
of $8, nine of $6, thirty of $5. Total 6o prizes, value $448. Entrance féee $î.
Entries nmust be trade beore one o'clock p.m. of the first day of the meeting.

IlHis Excellency the Govemnor.General's Prize."-Thursday, Io arn. To be
competed for by the 6o winners of prizes in the Grand Aggregate match, provided
they are members of the active militia force of Canada, members of the staff, or
officers who have retired from the active militia retaining their rank. First prize a
special badge an(l $250, second a badge and $i5o, third a badge and $100.
Each of the seven next highest competitors to receive a badge. Entrance fee $1.
200, 5o0 and 6oo yards; seven rounds at each. Martini-Henry rifles. Position at
200 yards standIing or kneeling; at 500 and 6oo, any, with head to target.

Wimbledon Team for 1886.-The teain for 1886 will be selected from the
winners in the Grand Aggregate match, who are members of the active inilitia, and
their places on the list shall be determined by the total of their scores in the Grand
Aggregate match and their scores in the match for the prises presented by His Excel-
lency the Governor-General combined.

"lLong Range."-First prise $30, second $25, third $20, fourth $15, five of $Io.
9 prises, value $140. Entrance fée $i; number of entries unlimited, but no coin-
petitor to take more than one prize. 800 and 900 yards; 7 rounds at each range; any
rifles; any position.
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« 1Gzowski Military Match "-The Gzowski challenge cup-Open to one section
of five men (n.c. officers and rank and file, either or both) from any one regiment or
troop of cavalry, battery or brigade of artillery, battalion or independent- company of
the active militia of Canada, schools of cavalry, gunnery and infantry, or cadets of
the R. M. C., Kingston. First prize the Gzowski challenge cup and $35, second $30,
third $25, fourth $20, fifth $15. 5 prizes, value $125. To the sections making the

*hgetagqregate scores in the following stages, at targets exposed to view for limited
periods: Skirmishing-2o rounds, froin about 450 yards to ioo yards (advancing
-and retiring) any military position. Volley firing-5 rounds at 300 yards (kneeling).
Independent firing-5 rounds at 150 yards (standing). Entrancé fée $5 per section.
Rifles, long or short Snider of Government issue, or bearing Governinent viewer's mark.
Ammunition, that sold on the ground. Dress, equipment and conditions of the coin-
petition the sane as last year. The cip to beheld for the year b ythe winning bat.
talion, under such conditions as the executive conimittee niay eterrnine. In the

-case of ties for the first place, the cup shall be held for equal portions of the year by
the teains making equal scores, and the money prizes shaîl be equally divided.

"The British Challenge Shield Match."-The shield presented by the auxiliary
forces of Great Britain to the active militia of Canada. Entrance fee $2.50 per
team. Open to sections of five men as in the Gzowski military match. îst prize,
the shield and $40; 2nd, $25. Skirmishing; distance varying from about ioo yards
to about 450 yards; position, standing, kneeling or prone, at the discretion of the
firer; nuniber of rounds, twenty per man, fired advancing and retiring, under the

* order of the officer appointed to the command of ail the seetions; size Of target, 4ft.
X 2 ft. 6 in. at distances between 100 and 250 yards, to be exposed io seconds; 6 ft.x
2 ft. 6 in. at distances between 25o and 450 yardls, to be exposed 15 seconds. Dress,
*equipment, rifles, ammunition, parade and inspections and decisions of ties as in the
Gzowski military matches.

"Special Provincial Prizes."-Given by the most noble the Marquis of Lorne.
$ioo specially to inembers of British Columbia, the $îoo to be divided into three
prizes for the best individual scores, 151 $50, 2nd $30, 3rd $20. There shall be no
-competition among the members unless the province be represented in the military
matches of the meeting by a duly qualified teain of non-conimissioned officers, rank
.and file, and the $îoo allotted to the province shail remain at intérest until the first
meeting at wvhich the province is represented in the military matches of the associa-
tion, when the capital $ioo and interest accnied shall be competed for bly the mein-
bers of the province then attending ait Ottawa. Distance, skirmishing between 300
.and 400 yards; position, kneeling; target 6ft. X 2ft. 6in.; each target to bc exposed
for î5 seconds at a time, with an interval of i0 seconds between each exposure;
number of rounds, such number as each competitor can fire in the 3 minutes allotted
to the competition, but in no case to exceed 15 rounds. Rifles, dress, equipment,
-etc., as in the Gzowski and British challenge shield matches. Entrance free.

"Martini Matches. "-Series A.-First prize $20, second $15, third $îo,
-twenty.five of $5, twenty-iive $4. Total 53 prizes, value $27o. Entrance fee 50C.
Number of entries unlimited, but no competitor to take more than one prize. 500
yards; 7 rounds; Martini-Henry rifles.

Series B.-First prize $20, second $15, third $îo, twenty of $5, thirty of $4.
Total 53 prizes, value $265. Entrance fee 5oc. Number of entries unlimited, but
no competitor to take more than one prize. .6oo yards; 7 rounds; Martini-lenry
;rifles.

Series C.-First prize Singer Sewing Machine, presented by W. .H. Whiteley,
Manager Singer Co., Ottawa, second $15, third $io, fourth $8, fifth $6, eight Of $5,
ten Of $4, thirty Of $3. Total 53 prizes, value $2o9. Entrance fee 5oc. Number
-of entries unlimited, but no conipetitor to take more than one prize. 8oo and 900
yards; 7 rounds; Martini-Henry rifles.

"Extra Series."-No. i.-First prize $15, second $îo, third $8, fourth $6,
fifth $5, fourteen Of $4. Total i9 prizes, value $îoe. Entrance fee 25c. Number
of entries unliited,, but no conîpetitor to take more than one prize. $00 yards; 5
.Tounds; Snider rifles.

" Extra Series."-No. 2.-First prize $15, second $io, third $8, fourth $6, fifth
$5, fourteen of $4. Total 19 prizes, value $100. Entrance fee 25c. Nunuber of
entries unlinited, but no competitor to take more than one prize. 600 yards; 5
rounds; Snider rifles.

" Revolver. "-First prize $15, 2ndl $io, 3rd $8, 4th $5, ten Of $4, ten Of $3;
total 24 prizes, value $iog; description of revolver, not exceeding 45 calibre and 7,1/
inches in length of barrel; 25 yards; number of rounds, 7; position, standing, off-
hand. Entrance fee i5c each entry; number of entries unlimited, but no competitor
to take more than one prize.

In comipetitions restricted to military breech loaders none but the ammunition
issued by the -association on the ground shaîl be used or allowed. Price for Snîder,
17c per package of 10 rounds, 3 packages for 5oc, price for Martini 25C per package*of 1o rounds. The privilege of entry is restricted to inembers who have paid their
subscriptions ($2), and to associate members who pay the fee of $i ait the turne
of entry. Ordi-ary (at the published rates of entrance fées), to include those made and
received by th,; secretary of the association on or before 4 p.mi., Wedncsday, 25th
August.

By arrangement with the Canadian Pacifie and Grand Trunk and Canada
Atlantic Railway Compaîîies, coînpetitors certified as such by the eommanding offi.
cer of the battalion or company to which they are attached can secure return railway
tickets at reduced rates on application to the station agent of the place froni which
they start for Ottawa, and on the production of their commanding officer's certificate.

Comipetitors can be boarded at the range ait low rates by making application to
Mr. Dunlop, caterer te the association. Tents and blankets will bc supplied on
the ground.

Thc secretary of the Association is Lt.-Col. Bacon, Militia Department, Ottawa,
froin whom entry forms and alI information required may bc obtained.

Lieut. Edmonds, of the RZoyal Artillery, who hast week attemptcd to break a
salmon Uine hy the aid of his powerftîl swimming al>ility an(l failed owing to an acci.
dent to the helt attached te bis body, succeeded in accomplishing the dlifficult feat
last Friday afternoon. After swimming in the water for bcîween four and five
minutes without success, hie tried by divin" to break the lime, and suddenly astonîshed
bi% friends by snappîng the cord and freeing himsel f froi the holder of the. rod. -
Chronicle.

Metropolitan R. Association.

HEfollowing is the programme for the nineteenth annual prizeTHmeeting of above association, to be held 'on the Rideau Range,
Ottawa, on August 2oth and 251. These matches are open to al
corners, though thte attendance. is. usually confined to marksmen from
the immediate vicinity. Where flot otherwise stated, the rifles to be
Snider, and the position any with head to target:-

PRIZE LIST.
Firsî Mach.-5oo yards; seven rounds; entrance féee50c. ist prize $IS, 2nd

$1o, 3rd $8, 4th $6, three of $5, three Of $4, îhree of $3, three Of $2. Sixteen
prizes, value $Si.

Second Match.-6oo yards; seven rounds, entrance féee'Soc. lst prize $15, 2nd
$10, 3rd $8, 4th $6, three, of $5, three Of $4, îhret of $3, three Of $2. Sixteen
prizes, value $81.

Third Match.-200, 5oo and 6oo yards; seven rounds at each range; position at
200 yards, standing or kneeling; enîrance fee, îeams $î,r individuals 75c. 'Veni

prizes, to be competed for by three previously named members of any club or associ-
ation. Any number of tenis may enter.from the saine association. ist prize $iS,
2nd $12, 3rd $9, 4th $6. Individual prizes, îst $15, 2nd $1o, 3rd $8, 4th $6, four
of $5, five Of $4, five Of $3, three of $2; tweiity-one prizes, value $100. The final
competition for the Civil Service challenge vase will be shot simultaneously with this
match.

Fourth Mach.-5oo and 6oo yards; seven rounds at each range. Entrance féee
50C. îst prize $15, 2nd $1o, 3rd $8, 4th $6, four of $5, five Of $4, five of $3, thrte
Of $2. 21 prizes, value $100. This match will be commenced at i.30 o'clock sharp
on Saturday.

Grand Aggrgae.-Highest aggregatc scores in the ISt, 2nd, 3rd and 4 th
matches. Entrance fee 5oc. ist prize D.R.A. medal and $8, 2nd O.R.A. medal
and $6, 3rd $5, 4th $5, 5th $4, th $4, 7th $4, 8th 4. 8 prizes, value $40.

Ladies' Match.-For prizes presented by lady friends of the association. Five
rounds; 500 yards. Entrance fée 25c. Each lady presenting a prize will have the
privilege of noniinating a marksnaan to shoot for special prizes 10 be given by the
association. Unlimited entries.

Revolver Mach.-Open to aIl comers. Description of revolver-not exceeding
45 calibre and »2' inches in length of barrel. Range 25 yards; 5 rounds. Position
standing, off-hand. Entrance tee 25C. Unlimited entries. 151 prize $5, 2nd $4,
3rd $3, 4th $2, 5th $1.

Extra Series and Pool.-Special targets for extra series and pool, nt 500 and 6oo
yards, will be run both days of the meeting. Snider rifles; 5 rounds. Competitors
may take one prize in each series. Unlimited entries.

The matches will be governed by the Dominion Rifle Association Rules of 1886,
unless otherwise specified. Menîbership fée $t.So. Snider ammunition will be
supplied by the association at 17 cents a package, or three packages for 5o cents.

Eîîfriesfoti thé first four matches and grand aggregate (exeept teain entries in
Match NO. 3) should be made with the secretary not hater than 6 p.m. on Wednes-
day, s8th August. Any entries for these matches reeeived on the range will be
subject te an additional charge Of 20 per cent.

Register tickets will be issue(l fromn the seereîary's office on the range, Friday
morning, 2oth August. Firing in Match No. i will commence at 9.3o a.m. on Fni-
day. In Match NO. 4 at 1.30 p.m. on Saturday. Targets wilI be open for extra
series an hour previous to these matches.

Dominion Artillery Association.

PRIZE LIST AND RUI.ES FOR I'RACTICE, 1886.
The following alterations in the rules for conipetilive gun practice having been

recommended by the executive committee, and being approved of by the Major.
General commanding, are published for general information:

ARTILLERY 1'RACIICE.
Field Batteries, 9-pr. R. M.L. Guns. -Sixîccn competitors 10 he selected by the

officer coînmanding the battery, from the best instructed ni. c. officers andl men, to
fire three rounds each, viz:

' common shell, percussion fuse......................... 16
2 shrapnel shell, limie fuses ............................ 32
Trial shos-common shell, percussion fuse................ 2

Total............................... 50
*The above rounds to be fireal deliberately, andl the resuit of each signalleal froin

the range (about ,5oo yards).
The eîght conipetitors making the hghesl scoies in above practice 10 fire four

rounds each, viz:
3 common shell, percussion fuses........ ................ 24
i shrapnel shell, time fuse .......... .................... 8
Trial ihots-common shell, percussion fuSe................ 2

Total ............................... 34

Total roundls per hattery................ 84
The target for the latter competition te l>e the saine as that useal in the pre-

liminary practice.
Tria shots te he fired by an oficer of the eempeting battery.
Garriso,, Batteries. -64-3j pr. Rà.L. Guns. -Eight comipetitors tg) be selected

by the officer commanding the battery, froin amongst the best instructed and most
efficient ni. c. oficers and men, t0 fire two rounds each, viz.:

i common shell, plugged............................... 8
i shrapnel sheli, lime fuse .............................. 8
Trrial shots-commnon shell, plugged...................... 2

Total............................... 18
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The above shots to be fired deliherately, and the resuit of each shot signalled
from the range. Range to be at least î,6oo yards.

The four competitors making the higbest scores at above practice to ire thre
rounds each, viz.:

2 comamon sheil, plugged............................... 8
i shrapnel sheli, time fuse ............................. 4

Total....................... ........ 12

Total rounds per battery................ 30

Mhen 40*pr. R. B. L. guns are used in the preliminary practice each competitor
will fire:

i conîmon sheil, plugged .............................. 8
2 shrapnel shell, timeý fuses ..................... ...... 1
Trial shots-common sheil, plugged ..................... 2

Total............................... 26
and in the subsequent competition

3 common siteil....................... .............. 12
i shrapnell shelli.................................... 4

Total ............................... 16

Total rounds per battery ............... 42

In the final competitions the existing rules as to competitive practice, etc., will
be strictly followed.

Ties in the scores made in the prelirninary practice will be decided--
(a) l)y points for direction,
(b> by commion sheli score,
(r) by seniority of enrolment.

In the competitive practice ties will be decided as above for (a) and (b), and if
stili ties by (c) score in preliminary practice.

Where S. B. guns are used for practice the rides Of 1884 will be followed.
No badge will be given to any competitor who fails to obtain one-half the pos-

sible score.*
Oficers are flot eligible as competitors, but should act as instructors, and note

tbe resuit of each man's shooting.
The prizes offered by the Dominion artillery association, or others, for individual

scores will be competed for by the selected conîpetitors in the second or competitive
practice referred to above. The prizes for battery scores, or for effciency conipeti.
tions, ivili he decidcd by the aggregate scores at both practices.

It is tn be understood that a direct bit in garrison gun practice is to be credited
with full marks.

PRIZE MEETING.

ROYAL NIILITARY COLLEGE.

Badges as for a field battery.
Field Glass, value ............. $25

ROYAL SCIIOOLS 0F ARr1LLERY.
Firinj Cmetitiot-9.pr. R.MJ. L. Guits.
Aggregate ................... $16
Individual...... ............... 8
Badges as for field batteries.

$24
64./r. R. M. L. Giens.

Agqrega.e .................... $ 8
Individual..................... 8
Shifting ordnance ............... 25

FIELD BATTERIES.

Field Corpiptitiob-gpr. R.M4.L. Gmss
Aggregate Scores-i.... ........ $30

2.............. 120

3 .... ........ 15
4 ...... ...... 10

$75

Individual1 Scores-i at $15....... 15
2 " 10........ 20

3" 8.......24
3" 5.......15
4" 4.......16
5" 3.......15

10" 2.......20

Shifting Or'inance Compiion. -Vide (A.)
1 Gzowski Challenge Cup and............. .......................... $30
2 .......... .......................... I... .......................... 20
3 ........ ............................................... ...... 10

$6o
Cup to become the property of any battery winning it two years in succession.

Gepteralficiny

To Field and Garrison Battery making highest total points, cup value $75, pre-
sentcd by His Excellency the Governor-General.

Volupiary D/s

Highest average. attendance, Field or Garrison-ist prize $20, 2nd $io. Badges;
saine as last year.

OFFICERS' COMI>ETIT1ON.

The trial shots autborised hy regulation for Field Batteries may he fired for
competitive purposes by an officer of the battery-if so an entrance fee of $i must.
be paid. The frst two shots to be fired at commencement of preliminary practice,
the last two at commencement of competitive practice. The last three rounds only
to count for the competition. ist prize, value $10; 2nd, value $5.

SHIFTING ORDNANCE COINPETITION.

Royal S&holsof Artilery.

To be arranged by umpire to be selected from staff of Royal Military College.,

GARRISON BATTERIES.

A 24-pr. Or 32-pr. S. B. gun, vent downwards.
i. To he placeri on two 6" x 9" 3' on sanie ground.
2. To be slewed vent u pperniost on saie skids, ivhich only are to be used.
3. To he changed endifor end, 6" "1 &6

4. To be mounted on garrison standing carrnage by parbuckling up) two skids.
an(l lowered into the tru nion holes. Carniage niay be placed in position when
required.

5. To be dismounted over opposite side by parbuckling down two skids.
6. To bc replaced in exactly the sanie position as originally placed, i.e., on

grotund, vent down. Carrnage not to be displaced after gun is inounted.
Every operation in mounting and dismiounting to be conducted in accordance

with drill manual.
Two seconds to be added for mistakes at drill.
Detachnient te consist of i n. c. officer and 18 nmen for 15 cwt. guns-twvo ad-

ditional mien for guns over 50 cwt.
Detachinent performing operation in shortest time (as corrected) to bc declared.

the winner.
Stores-as for parbuckling, except drag nopes, î'iz:-

Handspikes, comimon 6ft....... ...................... 8
Parbuckle ropes, 44" 12 Or î8 fathoms............. 2
Scotches.......................................... 12
Skids, fir .......... 14' X 8" X 8"...................... 2

tgoak,......... 3' X9" X6 ....................... 2
.4 t ..... 3' x6" x6"....................... 2

f'''I o i / ~3 x4 x 4.............................. 3

FIEL.D BATTERY COMI>ET1TION FOR GZOWSKI CliP, ETC.

Nîne-pounder gun and limber, four horses. Detachment te consist of i n. c.
officer (mounted), 6 gunners, 2 drivers. Field day order.

Dctachment to be in order of match. No. i and drivers stand to their horses.
i. Gunners and drivers prepane to mount. Mount.
2. Forward at a trot. NIarch. Lcft incline. Right wheel. Forward. Right

wheel. Forward. Left incline. Hait. The gun to be taken round two pickets,
each 20 yards fromi the leadlers and 20 yards apart, and back again to the original
ground.

3. Action. Front.
4. Load with drill cartnidge and tire one round with friction tube.
5. Cease firing. Rear limber up.
6. Gunners prepare to inouint. Mfount.
7. Forward at a trot. March. Gun to be taken straight through two 1pickets

30 yards distant and 6 feet apart. As soon as 15 yards clean, then.
8. liait. Action rear.
9. Load with second drill cartridge and fire one round.

i0. Front limber up. Form the order of match. Hait.
Cantridges to be taken separately from the limber box hy NO. 7. Aminunition

not to be carried. For striking any of the pickets 5 sec. to be added to total time.
oFor any faults or mistakes in drill as judged by timpire 2 Sec. to be icided for each.

Umpire's decision to be final. No appeal.

GARRISON BATTrERIES.
Fi ring fComýpeiioi.-64pr. R.M.L. Giens.
Aggregate Scores-i...... ...... $20

2.............. 10

$30
Individual Scores-i nt $15 ........ 15

2" 10 ........ 20
2" 8......16
3" 6.......i8
3" 5......15
3" 4......12
2 2 ......... 4

$100
Skif, /ng Ordnance Comipeition.

( Ville B).
Ist prize..................... $30
2ndI "............... 20

2rdt "............... 10

$6o

jo-.potieder R. B. L. Gitis:.
Aggregate score..............$1
In(livi(Iual scores-i at $15......10o

i "Io0.......1o

1" 8.......8
2 5 .. .. . .Io
2 4 ....... 8
2 2 ........ 4

$70
Or at the rate of $10 per bat tery.

Srnooh Bore ('ompetilion.

Individual scores-i at $10.... $1o
2" & 8 ...... 16
2" 5......1Io
2" 4.......8
2" 3.......6
5 " 2 ....... 10

$60
Or at the rate of $io per battery.

One first prize if only four batteries or under compete ; two prizes if only five
batteries compete, and thrce prizes if six batteries compete.

Ontario Artillery Association Prize List.

(These prizes are to bc competed for under the D. A. A. Rules.)

Field. Gar.
mion.

Firing Competition-Aggregate score-ist ....................
2nd ...................

Individual scores-ist ...................
2id ...................
3nd ..................

Genenal Eficency-Highest total points-ist ...................
2nd ...................

Voluntary Drils-Highest average obtained-îst....... ..... ....
2id ................

Drivers,$ to each Field Battery........................

430

$75
50
15
10
5

50
25
20
10
50

310

$25

10
5
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The Target.

P. E. ISLAND,-The Provincial rifle assciaCion of P. E. 1. will hold its annual
shooting competition at Kensington range, commencing on Monda>', Aug. 16th.

HALIFAX.-A shooting competition between teams of eight nmen fromn the 63rd:
Halifax Rifles andl Royal Irish Rifles was fireal on Bedford range on Friday after-
noon, the 23rd inst., resulting in a victory for the militia team b>' s6 points. The
scores were as follows:

63RD RIFLES.
J3ds. Defreytas ............
Capt. Corbin ..............
Capc. Bisho.......
Major Walls...............
Lieut. Fiske ..............
Major Egan................
Capt. Crane ...............
Pte. Corbin ...............

Grand total .........

31 27 32 90
28 31 31 go

30 30 27 87
28 33 25 86
28 28 29 85
29 25 28 82
26 27 25 78
29 29 18 76

229 230 215 674

ROYAL IRISH RIFLES.
Capt. Allen ...............

Ct.Stewart .............
MjrJackson .............

Maerî Colby ..............
Lieut. Jphnason ............
Lieut. FHallum .............
Lieut. O'Leary......
Sergt. Cote.............

Grand total......

31 31 33 95
30 23 26 79
26 26 26 78
29 26 22 77
30 26 21 77
15 31 27 73

27 25 20 72
-.7 y 9 67

215 219 184 6t8

The annual compétition of the Halifax artillery. took place at Bedlford on the
i9 th inst. The first competition was won by Gunner Faulkner with a score of 88
points. Captain Garrison, 86 points, was second, and Gunner Campbell, 74 points,
third. The consolation was won by Gunner Chipman with 21 points; Sergt. Robin.
son second with a similar score. The team match was won by NO. 7 batter>' with
265 points; No. i section of NO. 3 battery, with 257 points, second; andI NO. 2
battery third.-Acadiasn Recorder.

MONTREAL.-The third nionthly competition of the Montreal rifle association
took place on Saturda>' afternoon, the 24th inst., at the Point St. Charles ranges;
.distances 200, 500 and 6oo yards; seven shots nt each range. The following were
the prize winners: Sergt. Marks 78, Staff-Sergt. McAdam 76, Pte. Shaw 75, CaPt.
Thomas 74.

PRINCE 0F WALES' RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The fifteenth annual prize meeting of the above association was helal at the
Point St. Charles ranges, on Saturda>', with the following results:-

Maiden Stakes.-Open to members of the association who have never won a prize at any prize
meeting (company matches excepted). Pnszes in lcînd. Corp. Curry, No. 5 Co., 16; Pte. Hawley,
No. 2, 1; Sergt. Dugan, No. 5, 8; Color-Sergt. Lefebvre, No. 2, ;1.

Colonei's Prie.-For commanding officer's cup, with prises in kind added by the absociation.
Open to ail bona fide members of the reginlent; ranges 2oo, soo and 6oo yards;, 7 shots at each range.
Cup to be won tsice (not necessariiy consecutivety>. First prise, cu p and $zo; second, $8;rmiig

p mies in kind - Pte. E. McAfee, No. 6 CO., 74; Color.Sergt. McCrae, NO. 3, 67; Co=rSrt
Ferguson, No. 3, 61; Staff-Sergt. Ross, 65;; Pte. Davis, No. 6, sçq; Scergt. Dugan, N o. 5, 44; Pte.

M~adden, No. 2, 36;, Sergt..Major Porteous, 35; Sergt. Kyles, No. 1, 31; Corpl. Currie, No. 5 3
Major Butler, 23; Bugler Mathers, NO. 4, 23; Pte. Hanly, No. 2, 15; Pte. Dance, No. 5, 9;, Staff.
Sergt. Lefebvre, 7.

Officers' (active and retired) Prizes.-Open toaait members of the association. First prise, chap.
lains gold medal and $5; remnaining prises in kind; ranges soo and 6oo yards; s shots at each range.
Medal w bc won twîce, flot necessarily consecutively.-Pte. Davis, No. 6 Co., 34; Color-Sergt. Fer.
guson, NO. 3, 32;, Color.Sergt. McCrae, No. 5, 32, Pte. McAfee, No. 6, 25; Sergt..-Major Porteous-,
23; Staff.Sergt. ROSS, 22; Pte. Madden, NO. 2, 16; Bugler Mathers, NO. 4, 16; Major Butler, Ia;
Sergt. Kyle, No. 1,g9; Semgt. Dugan, No. 5, 8; Corpl. Currie, No. 5, 8.

Citizens' Match.-For prises in kind presented b y friends of the regiment.Open to ail members of
the association;, range soo ards; 7 shos.-Pte. Madden, No. 2Co., 22; Sergt. .Major Porteous, 22;

Pe. DavisN 6 21- Pt .M AfWe No. 6. io: ColorSerct. McCrae, No. s. iii, CoiorSergt.
Iugan,5N5, ;bge ahrN.4 î;Crl ure o ,14; Staff.Sergt. Ross, 12; Sergt.

rgusonNo. 3, il.
Challenige Match.-O n ta individuals and ta teams of five, and individual mnembers of any

association;, ranges 5oo a2noards; 7 shots at each range. Indivîduai Prise Winners-Mr. Wil-
son, G.T.R., 58; Sergt..Major Wýýilson, M.G.A., S; Sergt. Marks, 6th, So; Pte. Davis, P.W.R., 49;
Sergt. Brown, Sth, 4.* Sergt. Anthony, 6th, 49; NI. E. Pratt, G.T. R., 49; Pte. Shaw, Victorias, 4g
Pte. Scot, 6th, 49;C. Huont, G.T. R., 48; Pte. Cook, Sth, 48; Pte. Desbarats, 47; Corpi.Crnth
47; Capt. lbbotson, Sîh, 47; Staff.Sr.rgt. WVvnne, Sth, J7. Teamn Prises-ast prise, Sixth Fusiliers;
2nd, Montreai rifle association; b3rd, G.T. R. association. Aggregate in matches 2, 3 and 4, Pte-
McAfee, No. 6 Co., 118; Color-Sergt. McCrae, No. 5 CO-, 117. Aggregate for matches 1, 2, 3 anid
4, Sergt. Dugaiî, No. 5 CO, 76.

OTTAWA.-The Ottawa Rifle Club's thirteenth spoon compétition of the season
andl the third andl final Martini match at 8oo anal 9oo yards, took place on Saturda>'
last. The weather was fine. There was a brisk, steady wind. This, however, wvas
not fett ai the firing p oints, wvhich wcre well sheltereal under the brow of a hi!!, andl
the scores of some of the com petitors, who made no wind allowance, suffereal griev.
'ously in consequence. Major Macpherson anal Mr. Mailîcue took the first anal
second spoons respectively. The following were the scores nmade out of seven shots
at each range:
Major Macpherson .............. 22 25 47 Mr. Pink...................... 24 10 34
Mr. Mailicue ................... 29 17 46 Captain Perley................... 7 23 30
Capt. Wright ................... 17 25 42 Mr. Morrison ................... 19 10 29
Mr. Short ...................... 24 18 42 Lt. Gray....................... 6 22 28
Mr. Hardy........23 17 40 Mr. Chambertin ................. '9 6 25
M r. Carrai I.............. -..... 20 19 39 Mr. Taylor..................... 14 10 24
Mr. Jamieion ................... 23 16 39 Mr. Reardon................... 2o0O 20
(.aptain Waldo................. 23 , 5 8 Capt. ToIler.................... 12 7 19

Major 'Macpherson, with îoo, points, takes the prize offereal for the best two
scores at these distances.

ARN l'klOR.-At a meeting of thc Arnprior rifle association, heldai a the Camp.
ble! bouse on Friday evening last, the following officers were electeal for the ensuing
year:-NIr. James W. Mýcl)onald, liresident; Mr. *Arch. Hood, vice-presi<lent; Mr.
Alex. Menzies, secretarytrcasurer; Mlessrs. R. D. Fcîherston, W. J. Johnson, J. D.
Lee, Dr. Granston andl Dr. WVard, nanaging commnittee. The club) have resolveal 10
holal a weekly practiee on the ranges ever> Wcalnesday aftcrnoon at 4 o'clock.-

'h ron:ic.
MANITOA.-The Manitoba Rifle Association bas just issuied its programme.

The prizes in the sixteen competitions nameal, mone>' andl cups, amouint in the aggre.
gate to over $2,500. The matches will take place on the 121h of Aigtist andl the
two following days.

Regimental Notes.
RE;:NA.-Tbe instruments for the brass band t10lbe organizeal in the N. W. M.

Police have alrcady been ordered in England, andl are expecteal to arrive in about a
month. The commissioner of the police is about to have a large roorn fitteal up at
the barracks t be useal as a church, anal Lady> Macdlonaldl, who is connected with
the church ait! societ>', bas kinally promisetl to endeavor to have that Society give a
grant sufficient to pay for the services of a chapflain.

P'ORT ARituR.-On Wednesday evening of last week thcelPort Arthur rifle
compan>' went into camp opposite the Belmont, andl will put in nine days' drill there.
The>' appear to be spentling a ver>' happy tilnp,

S.OHNN.B.-hese ralcrs in this city are now hard at work perform.
ing ann ual di and te dils e is c up d e er ng in the week. The N.B.beirigae tgariatr comence0 ud drliso e 1thnbssne njav o

t hrugh already with their recruits. On te 1st Juy a seriestof mitae asportséwere
heId b> his ors n the a rack geen and et e glyscsuthe different coin-

peior ntering in wih geat et n Snda>' hith Jul>', the brigade held a
church parade; the différent batteries after assembling at the drill shed, and headed
b>' their band, marched to St. Paul's church where divine service was held. The
corps looked welI with their new busbies, and the marching of the men was the sub-
ject of favorable comment. The parade was under commnand of Lieut.-Col. Armstrong,
and the attendance was up to the average, although the faces of many of the officers
were missed from the ranks. During the absence of Lieut.-CoI. Armstrong in Eng-
land, the brigade is under command of Major Armstrong.

The 62nd St. John Fusiliers began drill about a month since, and the class of
recruits this year is reported better than tbe average. During the absence of Lieut.-
Col. Blaine, who was acting as brigade major at camp Sussex, the battalion was ini
command of Major Tucker, and to celebrate bis first conmmand of the corps hie ini-
vited the officers, non-corn. officers an<l men to a supper on the evening of gth July.
After a few simple manoeuvres in the drill shed the battalion, led by the brass and
fife and drum bands, marched to the battalion club monms, where the supper was
held. Each comipany had a table of its own. In the centre of the room sat the
officers. The oficers and men of the rifle comipan>' were also present by invitation.
After aIl present bad spent somne time in discussing the good things provided, pipes
and tobacco were distributed, and then the bands played some choice selections, and
song after song followed, and by the way the choruses were joined in it was esti-
inate(l that the Iung power of the Fusiliers was as strong as ever. The battalion is
now at recruit andl compan>' drill, andl will soon have their weekly battalion drills.
The club roomns are a great institution with the men and a favorite place of evening
resort. The St. John rifle company arc drilling once a week and will join with
the 62nd at battalion drill. The offcers and nmen of this company have been made

nibers of the Fusiliers' club.

HALIFAX.-The veteran members of the Second Scottish Comnpany, 63rd H.V.
B. R., with their lady frienals, last night celeliratetl the anniversar>' of their returrn
front the North-west, b>' an excursion on the harbor, by the steam tug Goliath.-
Ghronidie.

MONTREAI..-The 6th Fusiliers helal a înoonlight excursion on the St. Lawrence
river on Monday last, on the steamer Three Rivers. The affair was a decided
success.

WVINNiIE.-The bandl of the 9oth Batt. helal a concert in the drill hall fast
week, at which it was expected that Sir John Macdlonaldl would have been present,
but lie was unable to attend.

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE
0F CANADA,

Kingston, - - Onta.rio.

T HE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE is es.
tablished for the purpose of imparting a comn.

plete educatiot, in ail branches of military tactics,
fortification engineering and general scientiiic
knowledge in subjects connccted with, and neces-
sary to, a thorough knowledge of the military pro-
fession, and for qualifying officers for command and
for staff apponmns

(a) In addition,thecour.%e of instruction is such
as to afford a thoroughly, practical, scientific and
sound training in ail departments which arc essen-
tial to a high and Vencral modern education.

(b) Thec Civil Engineering Course is complete
and thorough in ail branches.

(c) The obligatory course of surveying is such
as is required for the profession of Dominion.Land
Surveyor ; the voluntary course of surveying is
that which is required l'or Dominion TIýopographi-
cal Surveyors.

Matriculation Examination takes place in june
each year. Candidates must be over fifteen and
under eighteen years of age on preceding ist of
j anuary.

Length of College Course, four years.
Four commissions in the Imperial Regular Army

are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction $xoo for each term, con-

sis.ing of ten months' residence.
For particulars apply ta the Adjutant.General of

Militia, Ottawa.

Mil itary Tailor,,
ALBERT HIALL BUILDINGS, c

191 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO,

Ni NFOR Ms of every description made ta order
u and everything necessary to an

Officer'u, Otit SuppIied.

SFNI> Fou i~ .sm <F PNucs.

Notice Respecting Passports.

P ERSONS requiring passp orts front the Cana.
dian Government should iake apptication tri

this Department for the same, -such application tri
bc accompanied h y the sum of four dollars in pay-
ment of the official fée upon passports as flxed by
the Governor in Council.

G. POWELL,
Under Secretary of State.

Ottawa, I9th Feb., 1886.

NOTICE.

T ENDERS williherectived by the Departiaent
2nd August prox., front the parties desirous i
leasing the privilege of ferrying across the Ottawn
River between Rockliffe, in the Province of On-
tario, and the old ferry Ianding on the Gatineau~
Point,' in the Province of Quebec, in accordance
with the terans and under the conditions set foitix
in the Regulations, copies of which can be pro-
cured at the I)cîartment of Inland Revenue, Ot-
tawa.

Eaciî tender must state the amount which the
party teîîdering is willing to tpay per annum for the
priviege rererred to, whîch antount wiil be payabt
in advance, the ternis of lcase beiîag for four years
and nine months, from t August, 1886.

Each tender must be accoînpanied b a hu
marlced "(iood " on one of the chartemed anks do..
ing business at Ottawa, for one-haIf the amount per
annum tender. This amount wiIi he credited ot
accouuî t the fn-st yer'smet in the case ofth
acceptedi tender, and I the, hqe will be re-
turned except in the event of withdmawalç, in which
case- no refunds wmilhc made.

The highest or any tender not necessariily ac-
cepted.

Alil commuications mut he addressed in the
uttdersigtned, and endorsed on thte envelope " Tea-
der for the Rockcli#Te Ferry."

Hy order.
WVM. HINISWORTH,

1 Secretary.
- l3 - - KLM Depa. In!atnd Revenuie,

£0 Term.a triotly Couh. 1OttaWa, Juiy 12th, 1 886.J
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II4e1frLàtior~à1 lent &
184 SPÂRKS STREET, OTTAWA.

.A. G-.. E0R1 0-IE ~A1TAGE~.
MANUFACTrURERS 0F

TENTS, CAMP FURNITUIRE, FLAGS, AWNINGS,.
WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, HORSE, WAGGON AND STACK
RUBBER TENT BLANKETS, ETC.

COVERS,.

Ail Goods are made of the best materials and finished in the rnost substantial manner.
Also a beautiful assortment of

PAIINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES & PRIVATE DWELLINGS..
CATALOGUE FREE ON APPLICATION.

jWNo connection with any other firm in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,

Military M Civil Service Outfitters
CONTRÂCTORS AND AGIENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali St.., London, Kng.
(Establiahed Sixty Years.)

UNEFORMS ]FOR .ALI SERVICES.
Hielmets, Glengarrys, New ]Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &c.,

of best quallty and manufacture at strlcly moderato prices.
ESTIMÂkTES, DaAwNos, PATTERNs, &C.,

PRER ON APPLICATION.

HrILTN OWDBR Co
(INCORPORATED 1881)

DIANUIFACTIJRE

MILITARY POWDER
ofany required velocîay, density or grain.

SPORT1NG POWDER,
«Duecing," Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modemn " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

The best for aceurate Electric Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedocs, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated We, Eleetric Fuses, Safety Fuses,Detonators, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MODmwrmum.LI.

Dach Offices and Maazine at prjncipal shipping
points an Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

RECPBRENCES TO ALL PARTS 0F TRE

P. QUEALY, N

Military flootmak'or,
34 ldoDERMOT STREET,

WINXIPEG.

£~N. B.-AII work donc in first.clasc, style.

JOHN NMARTIN &Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTREAL.

"IORTH-WEST CAMPAIGNK,'
188-%

E.& E. EMANUEL9
Silversmiths, Jewellets atc and Clock Makers,

3 TB£ RAB», POBEA,
RespecfNly.'olict orders for miniature N..W.Ca nada ar Medals, price S&. 6d. each; with
invisible regulation buckle brooch 2s. 6d. eacb
extra. Forwarded, complete oe nrecp f re-
mittanme Cases supplied to bold bathmels.

E. &.E. EMANUEL 1,

(Near the Main Gt. â:M.Docky~d
P esa,'gland.

INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 188b6. The ONLI GOLfl hEUÂL for tone Quai Y
- AWARDED TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYIPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled in musical quality and durability, are

1the best and eheapest for use abroad.'

F. BESSON & Co..,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Sellers :-Alsin, Ninnipeg;
Grossmaîa, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifa; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of
ail lcading Music Dealers in Canada.

?4ORTH-WESTCÂMPAIGN, 1885
Militiamen entitled to Land Grants for Active Ser.

vice should subscribe for

"THrE NORTH-WEST FARMER,11
A journal devotcd to the advanccment of Agricul-

ture and the seulement of the Canadian
North.-Veçt.

Published rnonthly. One dollar per annîîm.
Sample copies on application to

'The North-west Farmer I Publlshlng Co.,
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

MON EY OR DERS.

ONEY ORDERS may bc obtained at anyM oe yre fiei Canada, payable in
th oiin;as nthe United States, the
United Kingdoan, France, Germany, Italy, Be.
giun Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark,
the fqetlierlands, India, the Australian Colonies,
and other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission as as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ............... M
Over $4, flot exceeding $îo ......... 5c.

10, " 'et0.......4C

c. <840 .......... 0.
140, 60......3e

«60o, 4 9. 8o.. ...... 40c.

44 80: te a. 100 .......... soc.

*On Money Orders payable abroad the commL-s-
sion s :

If flot exceeding $10................. loc.
Over $îo, flot exeecding $2o ...... oc.

:: 20, 30 .... 3--
30, 40......40C.
40e 50.... 0...S

For fuither information sec OFFICIAL POSTAL
Guive.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster General.

Post Office Department, 1
Ottawa, ssiMay, 18". f

;m STOYEL,
MILITÂRY TAILOR

FOR

IUNtIOBA AND TRI NO1RTI-1'EET ERRITORIIS

A COMPLETE STOCK 0P

MILITABY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON BAND.

AUl work guamaateed aocorlne to
regulation.

320OMAIN ST. 'wInjwEG

Statutes of Canada.

T HE STATUTES 0F CANADA arc for sale
1at the Queen's Printer's Office liere, also,

separate Aets since z874. Price. Lsts will bc sent
to any permn on application.

Ottawa, bMay, z883.

B. CHAMBERLIN,
Q. P.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
BbTABLISHED 1825.

Exitig Policies, $oo~<1
Ietdf unds, $39,470,435.64.

Profiti divided ln ten Occasions, $17,5oo,ooo.
£DClas-, H Policies are YkEH a Foba ALL Up.-

STRticTioNS, the contraet being PAYABLE WITHOUT
THE 81MALLEST DOUBT.

W. M. RAMSEV, Manager, Mo-ntreal.
Agents in every city and town in the Dominion.
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